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That I might live, that I might live!
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Amazing love, O what sacrifice,

All Churches and especially Cornard Christian Fellowship may the
love shared and the praise offered, bring You great pleasure Lord. Be
in their prayers we ask that all may know You have a listening ear and
turn no one away however stuttering their words. Bless our worship.

Sunday

All Churches and especially Bures Baptist Be close to all who
worship here Lord. May there be many willing hands and hearts who
offer their time, skills & hearts to You resulting in wider knowledge and
deeper love for You. each other and the general community in Bures.

Party in the Park 11 am to 9 pm Belle Vue Park run by Sudbury TC.
Jesus enjoyed a good party so may all taking part enjoy every moment

Monday

All Schools and especially Acton CofE Primary recently created a
Jubilee Garden alongside 1,500 other schools. May they take great
pride in their achievements and learn to wonder at God’s creating
abilities. May they find purpose in making a neglected area beautiful!

Tuesday

Charities – St John’s held National Volunteers week recently with
2,000 people attending St Paul’s Cathedral. We ask that locally many
will respond to this call and find deep satisfaction in being so valuable
to our communities. Thank You that so many have a heart for others.

Wednesday

Civic – Sudbury’s Jubilee street party will have helped breathe new
life into the town. Thank you for all involved in presentation & clearing
up creating a memorable day. May the ‘glow’ not fade too quickly!

Thursday

CTiS&D: - Open Forum at St Andrews with BBQ 6.30 pm. Rev
Chris Ramsey is speaker. Discovering more of each other is of
immense value in our Christian walk. May we be open to all that God
is doing in varying ways and different places, and all be blessed by it.

All Schools and especially Glemsford Community growing up
close, may every child recognise the need to support others. Help the
bullies Lord to face their own fears and may those weaker than others
know how to grow strength and find encouragement. Bless all staff
Charities – Sudbury Common Lands surround our lovely town
adding a peaceful setting. Thank You Lord for those who make sure
all is in place & we and the wildlife are as safe as can be. May the
beauty of our meadows create harmony in our homes and streets

Wednesday

Civic – Belle Vue, Hamilton Road etc continue to bring criticism as
plans are mooted. Lord help our TC to know how to meet the needs &
upset as few as possible. May those who enjoy finding fault come up
with some relevant answers to the problems and help to action them!

Thursday

CTiS&D: As our clergy & church workers prepare to enjoy summer
after the struggles of 2 years, we ask for a positive rest and renewal of
their hearts, minds & spirits anointing each one with Your Presence.

Friday

Friday

Services – During the Jubilee we all smiled as we saw folk rallying to
push A Dame in a rolls(?) And after the horses came the cleaners
tidying the length of The Mall. How vital are our volunteers who take
on the meanest tasks for the good of others. What a different world it
would be without them. Thank God for everyone, may they be blessed

Services – Dentists especially NHS are few & far between in Suffolk.
We ask Lord that this vital service is not endangered as practices go
private. Thank You for those in this difficult profession – may many
more be drawn to study & train & be there for us when we need them

Saturday

Prayer Breakfast All Saints Little Cornard Thank You for this little
church hidden at the edge of the village. As they meet & eat, chat &
pray may there be such a love flowing free that everyone is blest by it.

Saturday

Prayer Breakfast 8 – 9.30 St Gregory’s Bless their bonds today Lord,
may they lead to a new understanding of each other and our churches.
Town Pastors – still praying. – frequently and fervently!

Town Pastors – still praying. No details available yet. But we ask
that many will be challenged to take up this very valuable ministry. Be
in the praying, Lord and help folk recognise and respond to Your call !
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The Son of God given for me.
Sunday

All Churches and especially St Mary’s Glemsford May Your Holy
Spirit descend as they gather in Your Name. Lift their hearts in praise
and establish the work of their hands, in Jesus’ Name, please Lord.

Monday

All Schools and especially Belchamp CofE The disruptions of the
last few years may need healing, so we ask that Teachers, Assistants,
Governors, every adult involved may be filled with the wisdom that
comes from You then may every child know Your will for themselves

My debt He pays, and my death He dies,
Sunday

All Churches and especially Catholic Sudbury situated in such a
lovely spot by the river, we ask for a flow of Holy Spirit blessing to
reach into the heart and life of every worshipper as well as their Priest
and all who stand alongside him, bathing them anew in Your Love Lord

Monday

All Schools and especially Bulmer CofE with Christian values at
their heart, may every child become aware of Your Truth in their life, if
not whilst attending then in the coming years. Bless these youngsters

Tuesday

Charities – Citizen’s Advice ‘Eat or Heat’ reports increase in number
of people asking for help & reaching breaking point. With prices rising
this will only get worse. We ask Your help for CAB’s staff in all the
contacts they make. May problems be solved & answers found Lord.

Tuesday

Charities – British Heart Foundation funds vital research into heart
disease. Never knowing when this could affect our lives, we put this
Charity into Your Hands Lord and ask please that you move many to
support them, financially & voluntarily. Bless every effort made please

Wednesday

Civic – Suffolk pursuing a ‘level two’ devolution deal. More power for
SCC but no mayor. Whatever this means for our area, we pray that it
will strengthen bonds and prove to be of immense value, improving life

Wednesday

Thursday

CTiS&D: Foxearth Meadows are devising a pathway for wheelchairs
etc. What a great idea – to amble through this beautiful reserve will
bless many who find life a struggle. May Your creation come alive to
each worker and visitor, blessing body soul and spirit, please Lord.

Civic – party in the Park preparation well underway. Keep STC well
equipped to meet every request allowing all concerned freedom to
offer their very best for the good of our town. May every visitor enjoy
the day thoroughly. May trouble be kept to a minimum and fun prevail.

Thursday

Friday

Services – Police are ‘keen to get knives off streets’ A major
campaign county-wide “Operation Sceptre” at the end of May saw 336
knives confiscated. Please Lord we ask that You strengthen our Force
enabling them to explain & prove a better way to act than aggression.

CTiS&D: Christian Aid collection this year has reached £3,799.81.
God’s loving heart and generous provision moves many to give in
return. Bless each giver, every receiver and all who are involved in
making this happen. May the aid reach those most sorely in need.

Friday

Saturday

Prayer Breakfast 8 – 9.30 am Wells Hall Old School led by St
Andrews Join this gathering Lord we ask, so that everyone will know it
is so much more than just a meal together. Be beside them as they
chat, be close as they eat and especially be in all their prayers please

Services – Fire Fighters are suddenly called on to face some very
testing events. Thank You Lord for those who put their own safety to
one side as they tackle situations calling for extreme courage. We are
so grateful for their expertise Lord. Bless each one- - keep them safe.

Saturday

Prayer Breakfast 8 – 9.30 All Saints Acton May the willingness to
rise early for prayer together more than bless for the moment. May the
‘coming together’ of folk from various churches be a blessing that each
takes back with them. May Your love flow between each one please.

Town Pastors – still praying. Is it I Lord? Give courage to respond if
it is. Open the way clearly for new TPs & pray-ers to be available.

Town Pastors – still praying Bless those already involved please.

